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Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

WORSHIP
Wednesday, November 11
MidWeek Fellowship Live

6:15pm via FBG Website and  
Facebook

Jim Dant—In the Footsteps of Jesus: 
The Way of Suffering

Sunday, November 15
10:30am via FBG Website, Facebook 

and Radio
Children’s Sabbath

Proclaimer: Jim Dant
Scripture: Psalm 78:1-7

Sermon: Grateful for a Heritage
Service Musicians: Children’s Choirs; 

Sanctuary Choir 

Access FBG Website here: 
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/

Access Facebook here: 
https://www.facebook.com/

fbcgreenvillesc/
Access Radio (Sunday morning only) 

here: 
89.3-HD4, 91.9 FM, 92.9 FM

I am certainly no expert in world 
history. My knowledge of ancient 
history is particularly connected and 
essentially limited to my acquaintance 
with biblical literature. I have never 
been a history buff. I like history 
buffs. I’ve just never been one, so I 
usually paint the past tense in broad 
strokes…really broad biblical strokes.
From 2000-1700 BCE, Israel was 
just a family. It’s hard to imagine, but 
go back four thousand years, and 
modern Judaica is nothing more than 
Abraham, a wife, a maid, a couple 
of children, a few grandchildren, and 
a slew of great grandchildren. They 
were governed by nothing more than 
general principles embraced by any 
average desert nomad. By 1300 BCE, 
the extended family had burgeoned. 
One of the grandkids had ‘made it 
good’ and become Prime Minister of 
Egypt. Joseph’s political connections, 
however, did not keep the Israelites 
from becoming slaves. After the 
Exodus from Egypt, the liberated 
nation of Israel settled in the land of 
Canaan. For the first time in their short 
history, they governed themselves. 
Judges ruled over each of the 
independent twelve tribes. 

FBDS Virtual Book Fair

First Baptist Day School is hosting a virtual book fair November 5-18. You can support our school 
by going to this link: https://g8446.myubam.com, where you will click on SHOP and find our FBDS 

Virtual Fair Event. This link will be active for 14 days, and the timing will allow for books to be 
received by Christmas. Our school will earn a percentage of the  

total sales. Thank you for supporting us!

They convened only to battle common 
enemies. By 1020 BCE, the tribes 
realized a common government 
provided possibilities their loose 
union could not afford, and their first 
king was anointed. Beginning with 
Saul in 1020 BCE, the Israelites were 
governed by a king until 922 BCE. In 
922 BCE, internal civil strife caused a 
breech in the nation, and for the next 
300+ years, the northern and southern 
regions of Israel were ruled by 
separate kings—a divided monarchy. 
In 586 BCE, the Babylonians 
conquered Israel and hauled them to 
Babylon; they were once again ruled 
as slaves. In 539 BCE, the Persians 
conquered the Babylonians. They 
allowed the Israelites to return to their 
homeland, but they remained under 
Persian rule. In 333 BCE, the Greeks 
conquered the Persians. The Israelites 
were freed—but only if they adopted 
Greek culture and language. In 146 
BCE, the Romans conquered the 
Greeks, and Israel was subservient to 
Rome’s military regime. That’s pretty 
much where the biblical political story 
ends…as well as my knowledge of 
ancient history. 
Regardless of who ruled…how well 
they ruled…how poorly they ruled…
how long they ruled…or how short 
they ruled…God is woven throughout 
the fabric of the story—loving and 
caring for her creation. God’s care 
remains the same. Our work remains 
the same…

—Jim

AYMC Hours
AYMC Walking Track and Fitness 
Room are open by appointment 

only, Monday-Friday, 8am-12noon. 
Additionally, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, appointments are available 

5-7pm.   
Email aymc@firstbaptistgreenville.com 

for appointment.

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fbcgreenvillesc/
https://www.facebook.com/fbcgreenvillesc/
https://g8446.myubam.com
mailto:aymc@firstbaptistgreenville.com


Who was Lula? We ask that 
question a lot this time of year 
at FBG! You may have heard the 
name Lula or even “met” Lula 
during a children’s sermon in 
recent years. But, do you know 
who Lula Whilden was and why 
we collect our church’s annual 
missions offering in her name? 
I share some highlights below. 
Many thanks to FBG member 
Louise Stanford who researched 
Lula and led the way in helping 
reshape our church’s offering 
campaign in 2011. 

From Louise Stanford:
The Lula Whilden World Missions 
Offering, formerly known as Global 
Missions, is named in honor of an 
early member of First Baptist, Miss 
Lula Whilden. Born to missions-
minded parents in Camden, SC, 
in 1846, Miss Whilden traveled to 
China with her family when she 
was two years old. Her mother 
died two years later, and the family 
had to return to the US. As a 
teenager living in South Carolina, 
she committed her life to full-time 
missionary service. Her mother had 
often prayed that her children’s 
lives would be spent in ministry 
on the foreign field, and Lula’s 

heart was moved by the prayers 
of her mother. Church records 
show that Miss Whilden joined 
First Baptist Greenville on April 4, 
1868, and stayed until 1872 when 
she went to Canton, China. After 
graduating from Greenville Female 
College (now Furman University) 
in 1870 and while a member of 
First Baptist, Miss Whilden was 
appointed the first single career 
missionary by the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. She preceded 
(Baptist missionary) Lottie Moon 
by a full year in China. Though 
she endured hardships and faced 
numerous dangers, Miss Whilden 
courageously and lovingly served 
the people of Canton from 1872 
until 1914. She quickly developed 
an intense interest in homeless 
children, particularly little blind 
girls, who had to become beggars 
for a living. In addition, Lula was 
drawn to the boat women who 
were forced to live their entire lives 
on small boats. A petite woman, 
Miss Whilden served courageously 
and tirelessly until 1914 when she 
was the victim of a vicious attack. 
She returned to Greenville on 
furlough, but was never able to 
recuperate sufficiently to return 

to the mission field. She died in 
Baptist Hospital in Columbia on 
September 26, 1916. Miss Whilden 
is buried in Springwood Cemetery 
in Greenville in the Whilden family 
plot and still has relatives in the 
Greenville area.  
Lula truly embodied missions and 
the love of Christ for the human 
soul. 

It is fitting, then, that we honor her 
and challenge ourselves to carry 
on the missions legacy through 
our giving, prayer and involvement. 
The three recipient organizations 
of our annual Lula Whilden offering 
are the Alliance of Baptists, the 
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 
(CBF), and the Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship of South Carolina 
(CBFSC). Through these affiliations 
we are able to affect change 
throughout our state, nation, 
and world. To learn more about 
each of these affiliates’ mission 
involvement, including how they 
are engaging in this COVID-19 
context, visit their websites:
https://allianceofbaptists.org/
partners/hope-building-partners
https://cbf.net/missions
https://cbfsc.org/mission-grants/
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continued on page 4

Following worship on Sunday, November 22, 2020, our 
church membership will be called into conference via 
Zoom. This virtual meeting agenda will include:

• Deacon Nominating Committee slate
• Committee on Committees slate
• 2021 Mission and Ministry Plan (budget) vote

The proposed 2021 budget was mailed by hard copy 
last week. The book or packet of reports will be 

available for pick up at the Reception Desk and on our 
church website this week.

Each church member for whom we have an email 
address will receive information to join the Zoom 
meeting the week prior to the conference.

Please be in touch with any questions. (jenna.
manning@firstbaptistgreenville.com)

—Jenna

Church Conference via Zoom

https://allianceofbaptists.org/partners/hope-building-partners
https://allianceofbaptists.org/partners/hope-building-partners
https://cbf.net/missions
https://cbfsc.org/mission-grants/
mailto:jenna.manning@firstbaptistgreenville.com
mailto:jenna.manning@firstbaptistgreenville.com


Winter is coming, and it’s hitting harder this year. If you 
are feeling more anxious, unsettled, frustrated or just 
plain exhausted this season, you’re in good company. 
Maybe—like me—you feel like you haven’t gotten 
a good night’s sleep since February. Maybe your 
patience seems to be wearing thin, it feels difficult to 
concentrate, or the winter blahs are already making it 
hard to get out of bed. 

The holidays are always a bit stressful, and winter is 
always a bit dreary, but 2020 is its own level. A recent 
report from the American Psychological Association 
found that 80% of Americans reported increased 
mental stress due to the pandemic. Mental health 
practitioners say their caseloads are through the roof. 

Together, we have weathered months of social 
isolation, anxiety about our health and the health 
of our loved ones and the exhaustion of living in a 
heightened state of awareness. We didn’t get the 
break from COVID-19 for which we hoped, and now 
many of us are faced with the hard decisions of how or 
if to gather with our loved ones for the holidays. 

You’re not imagining it—2020 has been harder than 
normal, and it is okay not to feel “back to normal.”

Experiencing extra stress is a normal reaction to the 
upheaval we have experienced in the pandemic, but 
you don’t have to struggle alone. The church is here 
for you, and your ministers want to support you. 
Navigating life’s challenges by tending to our mental 
health is central to our church’s ministry. Did you 
know that Pastor Kendra holds individual counseling 
sessions every week? Appointments are open to 
anyone in the congregation or the wider community. 
To get in touch with Kendra, send her an email or leave 
her a voicemail at 233-2527 ext. 104. 

Honoring our bodies as God’s good creation includes 
tenderly caring for our mental and emotional health. 
All your ministers are available to talk if and when you 
need us. We love you, and we continue to pray for 
your well-being! 

—Camille
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Caring for Our Mental Health This Winter

Enjoy these photos from the Children’s Ministry’s party on Halloween here at FBG! 
Many thanks to our families for donating toiletries for A Place of Hope! Thanks also 
to Chesnee Marshall, Rachel McConoughey and Dawn Strickland for taking these 
photos!                                                                                                       —Becky C
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Care List
Care List as of Morning, 11/2

Hospitals
Prisma-Greenville Memorial: Kent 
Brown
St. Francis-Downtown: Claudia 
Caldwell

Rehab
NHC-Greenville: Hugh Hughes
Patewood-Congaree: Brenda Ballard

Discharged
Mark Stone

Sympathy
…to the family of Nancy Sanders.
…to Jim Gibbs and family in the death 
of his brother.

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends

November 9-15
Frank Smith 
268-3890 (h)

November 16-22
Matt Rollins 

346-0971 (m)
If you are unable to reach this minister 
at the above number, please call the 
Church Office, 864-233-2527, and 
leave a message by pressing the 
number “199” for “Pastoral Care  

Emergencies.”

Financial Needs as of 11/7

$2,284,612

Receipts as of 11/9

$2,059,100

LIVING GENEROUSLY

Upcoming Events
(service links on church website)

11/11 5:00pm  Middle School Youth  
  (AYMC)
 6:15pm  MidWeek Fellowship
  Jim Dant—In the Footsteps of  
  Jesus: The Way of Suffering
11/13 6:00-8:00pm  Children’s   
  Ministry Event: Movie on the  
  Lawn for Families
11/15 9:30am  FB101: Church Life at  
  First Baptist (Zoom) Use this  
  zoom link: https://tinyurl.com/ 
  fbglife
 10:30am  Children’s Sabbath
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
 4:15pm  Vocare (Sanctuary)
 5:00pm  Middle School Youth  
  (AYMC)
11/18 5:00pm  High School Youth  
  (AYMC)
 6:15pm  MidWeek Fellowship
  Jim Dant—In the Footsteps of 
   Jesus: The Death and   
   Resurrection
11/22 9:30am  FB101: God at Work at  
  First Baptist (Zoom) Use this  
  zoom link: https://tinyurl.com/ 
  fbglife

11/22 10:30am  Christ the King   
  Sunday
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
 Church Conference
 5:00pm  Middle School Youth  
  (AYMC)
 5:00pm  LGBTQ & Friends  
  Support Group (AYMC)
11/25-27  AYMC and Church Offices  
   Closed for Thanksgiving
11/29 9:30-10:15am  Joint Advent  
   Sunday School Series: A  
   Conversation with Our  
   Seminary Students—Dread,  
   Hope and Other Extremes in  
   the Seminary (Zoom)
   Use this zoom link: https:// 
   tinyurl.com/fbgadventss
 10:30am  First Sunday of   
   Advent
  Hanging of the Green
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer

You may contribute to our Lula 
offering by bringing your offering 
to our drive-through candlelight 
experience on Sunday evening, 
December 20, or by giving online 
at https://firstbaptistgreenville.
com/give/, by text (see website 
Give page for instructions), or by 
mailing or dropping off a check 
made payable to First Baptist 
Greenville and designated for 
Lula Offering. Look for more 
details in the December 7 issue 
of the Branch (and children, be 
on the lookout for more ways for 
you to be involved)!
Let’s give generously and keep 
Lula’s legacy alive and make 
a difference in the lives of 
individuals and communities 
close to home and across the 
world!

—Laura

Lula, continued from page 2

Meals to Go

https://theuptowncompany.square.
site/s/shop

https://theuptowncompany.square.site/s/shop
https://theuptowncompany.square.site/s/shop

